
                                                                                                 

2012-2013 EDUCATION YEAR KONUKLU PRIMARY SCHOOL 1st TERM 3rd WRITTEN ENGLISH EXAM 

of 7th GRADES 

NAME:                                                                                  SCORE: 

A) Match the Tv programmes with their types.(7x2=14 pts)  

Series   documentary   talk-show    weather-forecast     cartoon     news     quiz-show 

a. Animals   _____________             e. Yalan Dünya_________________ 

b. Beyaz show_________________        f. Tom&Jerry __________________ 

c. Haber bülteni________________       g. Kim 500 milyar ister? _________________ 

d. Hava durumu________________ 

B) Fill in the blanks the same as  or  different from  (2x5=10)   

    1.My jacket is black.Your jacket is black.                                                                                                                                                                   

My jacket is………………………….your jacket. 

2. Our house is white.Your house is yellow. 

Our house is…………………………your house. 

3.  My age is 12.Cenk’s age is 12. 

My age is……………………………Cenk’s age. 

4. Ahmet’s English mark is 100.Halil’s English mark is 75. 

      Ahmet’s English mark is…………………………………Halil’s. 

5. Her car is BMW.Gizem’s car is Opel. 

       Her car is …………………………..Gizem’s. 

C)Write the names. (5x2=10 pts)  

1. ………….......is the shortest of all. 

2. William is shorter than…..........but taller than..............…. 
3. ............... is the oldest of all 

4. Avarell is younger than………………………… 

27     24        23          29  

 Avarell    William  Jack      Joe           

D)Fill in the blanks with was/ wasn’t / were/ weren’t. (10x2=20 pts)  

Kate : You _________at the party. Where __________ you yeaterday evening? 

Mike : I ___________ at home. I ____________ in the living room and watching TV. 

Kate: ___________ your parents at home? 

Mike:No, they __________. They ________ at the cinema 

Kate:  ____________ there a film on the TV? 

Mike: Yeah, There _____________ a horror film on TV. It ___________ terrible! 

 



                                                                                                 

E) Make sentences (4x4=16 p) 

1-İnterested in – watching T.V – is – mother - my 

……………………………………………… 

 2-prefer – I -  to – tennis - handball 

       ……………………………………………… 

3-you - ?  - the school - yesterday – were - in 

……………………………………………… 

4-not – was – I  -  yesterday - at home 

       ……………………………………………… 

 

F) CIRCLE THE CORRECT ONE (15x2=30 pts) 

1. Mert prefers ……………bike to…………….                          

 

 

 

a)ride---run        b) riding---running               

c)riding---run     d) ride---running  

2.                  

        a)He prefers playing football to playing 

basketball. 

       b)He prefers playing basketball to playing 

football. 

       c)He prefers play football to play basketball. 

       d)He prefers play basketball to play football. 

             

 

               TODAY  YESTERDAY        WEDNESDAY 

            

3. What is the weather like in Erzurum today? 

                      a)It is sunny. b)It is rainy. 

                      c)It is snowy. d)It was sunny. 

 

4. What was the weather like in Erzurum     

yesterday? 

                     a)It was sunny.    b)It is rainy. 

                     c)It was rainy. d)It was snowy.  
 

5.Two years ago, I ............. 11 years old. Now, I 

................. 13 years old. 

  a. am / was   b. was / was  

  c. will / am   d. was / am 

 
 
 
 

6. A:……… you ill  last week?       

    B:Yes,I………      

          a)were/was              c)was/were              

          b)was/was                d)were/were 

 

7. We should ………….waste paper 

A)cut down  B)use 

C)recycle  D)throw 

 

8.A bus is………a train, but a plane is………of all. 

A) the fastest / faster than    

B) the faster than / the fastest 

C) more fast than / the most fast 

D) faster than / the fastest 

 

9.A:……………?  B: Gemini. 

 a) What is your name?       b) How old are you? 

 c) What is your sun sign  d)When is your birthday? 
 

10.A: Will you come to the party next week? 

     B:  …………………………………………. . 

    a) Yes, I won’t.                b) No, I won’t. 

    c) Yes, I am.     d) No, she wasn’t. 

 

11.Exhaust gases causes …………… pollution. 

a)air     b) water   c) global warming    d) recyle 
 

12.If you ___ a black cat, it will ___ you bad luck. 

a) do /  bring                 b)  sees / brings 

c) sees / bring               d)  see / bring 

 

13.You shouldn’t eat fast food.It is ___ for your 

health. 

a) useful  b) harmful   c) protect  d) alone  
 

14.A: I am very hungry.      

   B: ……………………………….. . 

    a) Why don’t you take your umbrella? 

    b) Why don’t you drink a can of coke? 

    c) Why don’t you sleep? 

    d) Why don’t you eat a sandwhich? 

 

15.Love is ............than money. 

a) importanter              b) richer    

c) expensiver   d) more important 
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